In view ofthe demanding instruction and training requirements associatedwith cochlear implantation, patients with cogn itive impairments have typically been considered to be poor candidates for this procedure . This presumption persists inpart becaus e experi ence andresearch in this area are limit ed. We describe our expe rience with implanting cochlear devices in 2 patients who hadsignificant psychological impairments; I patient had experienced a severe brain intjury, and the other had paranoid schizophrenia. Nevert heless, both patients were able tofo llow the imp lant trainingprogram, andthey expe rienced different degrees of improvement in their hearing. We discuss ourpreoperative evaluatio ns ofthese patients and the key factors that led to our decision to proceed with surge/Yo
Introduction
Coc hlear imp lants improve overall qua lity oflife for most ad ults .loS Even so, the definition ofsuccess remains controversial. ' Moreover, predictin g the act ual degree of benefit in any individua l is diffic ult. In order to ac hieve the greatest possible benefi t from coc hlear implantation, recipients mus t undergo extensive training. Therefore, an adeq uate level ofcogn itive ab ility is a prerequisite for su rgical can didac y. A lso, because significant benefits may not be real ized for 6 to 12 months postoperatively, imp lant recipients should demonstrate a satisfactory level ofmotivat ion and an ability to actively participate in mapping and aural rehab ilitation before they und ergo the procedure.v?
Ad ults wit h organic brai n syndromes, severe psychiatric disorders, or severe cognitive impairment have typically been consi dered to be incapable of meeting the cognitive these pa tients has been hindered by ins ufficient experience and by an absence of stand ard ized ev alu ation protocols to assess their candidacy and to mod ify interventions as needed.": " Research based on stan dardized measures of intellectual func tion ing (i.e., intelligence quotients) has not been a reliable pred ictor ofcandidate suitability. Therefore, the routine administra tio n ofinteIIectua l tes ts to he lp select imp lant candidates does not appear to be indicated.v'-" Pre liminary attempts to ide ntify other measures ofcogn itive ability have suggested that rapid responses to stimu li may be predictive of implant success,' but the extent to which me mo ry plays a ro le has not bee n determined . Thus far, no empiric research has provided coch lear imp lant teams wit h ei ther clear guide lines or specific measures with which to make se lection decisions regarding the candidacy of hearing-i mpaired pat ients whose comorbid conditions (e .g., neurologic conditions suc h as brain injury or psych iatric disorders such as mental retardation , bipo lar disorder, and schi zophren ia) raise quest ions about the ir ability to use an imp lant we ll eno ug h to derive sat isfactory benefit.
In this article , we describe our experience with implant ing coc hlear devices in 2 patients with significant psycho logica l impairments at the University of Minnesota Coch lear Imp lant Program. One patient had ear lier experienced a severe traumatic bra in injury, and the ot her had paranoid sc hizophrenia that was re lative ly we ll contro lled by me dication . We discuss our preo perative eva luations , the key fac tors that led to our team's dec ision to proceed wit h surgery, and the postoperative res ults .These cases illustrate some of the cha llenges inherent in extending the use of cochlear implant technology to complex patients .
Pat ient 1: Brain injury
A 6 I-year-old man, a nursing home res ident, was brou ght to our center by his fami ly members to be eva luated for coc hlear implantati on. Th e patient had sustained a seve re frontal lobe brain injury some 30 years earlier as a res ult of a work-related accident in which he was hit by a train . Since then , he had been admitted for psych iatric evaluatio n and treatment of complications of his injury on numerous occasions. These complications included depression with suicidal ideation (including one attempted suicide), disinhibition, seizures, impulsivity, impaired insight and judgment, and impaired emotional control manifested by aggressive behavior and assault. He also had a history of alcohol abuse.
The patient's medications included haloperidol 5 mg nightly and 2 mg every 6 hours as needed for increased agitation, sustained-release nifedipine 30 mg daily, albuterol 2 puffs four times daily, carbamazepine 400 mg twice daily and 200 mg once daily , phenytoin 450 mg nightly, buspirone 10 mg three times daily , and ranitidine 150 mg nightly.
The patient had been fitted with hearing aids, but family members reported that he rarely wore them because he perceived the benefit as limited . His ability to read lips was also limited, and he usually communicated through writing. His receptive and expressive language skills were intact. The family had hoped that a cochlear implant might improve his hearing enough to increase his socialization and thereby lessen his aggressive, impulsive, and dis inhibited behavior.
Preoperative evaluation. The patient's preoperative evaluation included radiologic, audiologic, otolaryngologic, equilibrium, neuropsychological, neurologic, and speech pathology assessments.
Radiologic evaluation. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated severe bilateral damage to the frontal lobe ofthe brain and the presence ofsmaller lesions in the areas of the basal ganglia and pons.
Audiologic evaluation. Audiometry without the hearing aids documented a profound bilateral sensorineural hearing loss. Aided sound-field testing with warble tone stimuli at an 85-dB HL presentation level yielded the following scores: These findings documented that the patient was eligible for cochlear implantation in terms of hearing impairment.
Otolaryngologic evaluation. Findings on the ENT examin ation were normal.
Equilibrium evaluation . Equilibrium and balance testing 500 suggested that the patient had a bilateral vestibular deficit and a cerebellar/brainstem dysfunction with regard to the central vestibular adaptation mechanism. Neuropsychological evaluation. A neuropsychologist concluded that the patient's immediate recall ability, written receptive and oral/written expressive language function , and vocabulary fell within the average range at a level suggesting that the patient's premorbid language ability had been adequate. The patient's delayed free recall of verbal and nonverbal information was severely impaired, but with cueing, he was able to recall 68% of learned verbal material, suggesting that he had a greater problem with information retrieval than with learning. Other cognitive impairments were noted with respect to his speed of information processing, mental flexibility, and visual scanning and tracking.
Given the patient's impaired self-control, disinhibition , impaired judgment, and explosivity, the neuropsychologist judged that an attempt to improve the patient's information processing by enhancing his hearing had the potential to yield some benefit in terms of making it easier to provide his care in the nursing home .The structured living environment ofthe long-term care setting, where he was expected to remain, appeared to pro vide the necessary support he would need to learn to use the cochlear implant for basic functions. It was also presumed that the nursing home staff would be able to compensate for the facets of the patient's cognitive impairment (e.g., short-term memory problems) that might otherwise interfere with his adaptation to the implant.
Neurologic evaluation. A neurologist confirmed the presence of the severe frontal lobe damage seen on MRI. Although it was not poss ible to assess the status ofthe auditory nerves or the brainstem auditory pathways on MRI, other evidence suggested that the central auditory pathways were damaged .Also , although itwas not possible to confirm the status of the patient's auditory cerebral cortex, no lesions were evident on MRI. The neurologist concluded that the damage did not app ear to significantly disrupt auditory processing and speculated that a cochlear implant might indeed facilit ate gre ater social interaction.
Speech pathology evaluation. Language function testing showed that the patient's basic comprehension, word retri eval , and phonologic processing abilities were sufficient to support receptive processing following cochlear implantation. His comprehension of written material was in the average range for main ideas. He did experience mild difficulty in processing detailed information. A speech pathologist concluded that the patient's language function was sufficiently intact to suggest that implantation would yield a potential benefit in terms of his ability to communicate.
Preoperative counseling. The patient and some of his family members participated in preoperative discussions Visit our website at www.cetylite.com regarding the risks and benefits of the coc hlear implant procedure. Outside the forma l counseling sess ions, the patient and his fami ly members rev iewed the patient education materials that were provided to them . The patient also comp leted a true/false test developed by one of our audiologists to assess his comprehension of basic information regarding the use, benefits , and risks ofa cochlear implant and the surgical procedure itse lf. The patient's responses indicated that he had a mi nima l but adeq uate understa nding of the risks and benefits of implantat ion. At the completion of cou nse ling, we obta ined informed consent to proceed with the procedu re. The implant team-whi ch was made up of the audiologist, surgeon, and clinical psychologist-discussed the findings and recommendatio ns of all the specialists invo lved . Such a multidisciplinary approach is a va luable aid to decis ion making, especially in comp lex cases . It allowed us to thoro ughly review the ident ifiable risks and benefits of impla ntatio n in this case and to identify con ditions under which it wou ld be appropriate to proceed. The team developed several criteria for proceeding wit h implantation , includ ing the active participation of the patient's fami ly and the nursing home staff; one requirement was their attendance at mappi ng sessions and training sessions regarding postoperative maintenance ofthe implant device. Given the commitment ofthe fami ly and nursing home staff and the combined recommendations of all the specialists involved, we decided to proceed with impl antation despite the fact that the patient' s comorbidities might have limited the chances for a successful operat ion.
Surgical pro cedure. A Nucle us 22 coc hlear device was
implanted 'on the rig ht side. The patient's brain injury had made it difficult to maintain deep anesthesia, but the anest hetist ove rcame the cha llenge. At one point dur ing surge ry, the pat ient moved unexpectedl y, which caused the rotati ng shaft of the mastoid cutting bur to burn the facia l nerve . The burn resu lted in a right facia l nerve palsy (a score of III to IV on the House facial paralysis scale) duri ng the imme diate postoperative period ; the palsy improved somewhat (to House grade II) in time. Postoperative radiology showed that the imp lant was in the proper position in the cochlea.
Postoperative evaluation. One month postoperatively, the patient's imp lant was connected to a Spectra 22 speech processor. Procedures for mapping and aural rehabilitation were modified to accommodate his cognitive and personality impairments. Instead of alternating meas urements of threshold (the presence or absence ofsound) with comfort levels (vo lume), all 22 thresho ld measurements were taken first, followe d by comfort levels; we chose this seq uence because the alternating measurements had confused the pat ient. Th e sess ions were con duc ted according to the standard sched ule-I0 sess ions during the first year, wit h 7 of them occurring wit hin the first 3 months. 502 At the 6-month audiologic eva luation , sound-field testing with the cochlear implant functioning and with warble tone stimuli yie lded respo nses consistent wit h only a mild hearing loss. These resu lts compared favorably with the patient's profound hearing loss preoperatively. Speech recognition testing conducted in the sound field with a 50-dB HLprese ntation levelwas 80% on the Four-Choice Spondee Test, compared with 25% preoperatively. Administration of auditory -on ly cm sentence test ing was atte mpted, but the patient refused to participate in this particular test.
Auditory and visua l cm sentence test ing yie lded a score of 2 1%, com pare d wit h 14% previous ly. However, this was not considere d to be a valid result because of poor patient coo peration.
Despite the lim ited amount of forma l testi ng, informal eva luation suggested that the patient had derived benefit from imp lantation. Informal conversation with the patient indicated that his comprehens ion appeared to have improved. Moreover, interviews with fam ily members and nursi ng home staff indicated that he was hav ing more frequent and posi tive interactions with other nursing home residents and responding more appropriately to the staff that provided his daily care .
A follow-up interview with the nursing home staff 23 months postoperatively indicated that the patient continued to wear his implant during all waking hours. However, he had not maintained his earlier behavioral improvements. Staff reported inappropriate conduct of a sex ual nature, outbursts of anger, a decrease in des ired participat ion in activities of dai ly living, and a deterioration in his socia l interactions wit h staff and other pat ients (no changes had bee n made in his haloperidol regi men to manage his behavior).
Discussion. Prior to implantation, we had harb ored significant concerns abo ut how the patie nt's neuro log ic and psyc hiatric cond itions wo uld affect (i.e., presum ably limit) his capacity to derive benefit from the device. Specifically, we consi dered whether and how ( I) these con ditions might prevent adeq uate processing of the information provided by the device, (2) his short-term memory impa irment and behavioral problems wo uld interfere with pos toperative tra ining , and (3) the nursi ng home setting wou ld be able to maintain proper operation of the imp lant unit. These maintenance functions included daily battery recharging, cable replacement, replacement of broken plas tic parts on the speec h processor, and appointment scheduling for annual remapping.
Three major factors led to our dec ision to proceed with implantation. First, although there was no confirmation that the patient's auditory processing capabi lity was func tional, neither was there any evidence that his ce ntra l nervous system auditory processi ng was not funct ional. Seco nd, despite the patient's exte nsive brain damage, he manifested suffic ient expressive and recep tive language functions to suggest that his cognitive processing capab ility was adeq uate to benefit from the device. Fina lly, his fam ily and the nursing home staffhad made a co mmitment to provide structured and co nsistent support durin g the training period an d to provide ongo ing maintenance of the device. Qua ntitative follow-u p eva luations suggested that the audio logic benefits were limited . Qualitative assessme nts suggested that although the patie nt's problem atic behav iors co ntinued, he (and his fami ly) did derive some be nefit fro m the limited improvemen ts in communication. In any even t, imp lantation did not exacerbate any ofthe pati en t' s probl em s related to communicat ion or behavior.
Address ing the expectat ions of patient s, fam ilies, and health professionals regardin g behav ioral changes that migh t follow cochl ear implan tation is vita l in cas es such as this. We had hop ed that improved co mmunica tion migh t dimini sh patient I 's disruptive behaviors, altho ugh we antici pate d that improveme nt wo uld be limited ; simi lar pro blems are ev ide nt in brain-injured pat ient s whose hearing is ade quate. The fact that behavioral improvement was not sus tained in th is patient does not con traindicate imp lantatio n in pat ients wit h neurologically mediated behavioral pro blems.Although it is possi ble that implantation may induce positive behaviora l changes or en ha nce the management of behavioral prob lems, such a potential outcome cannot be used as the primary criterion for determin ing w het her to proceed with imp lanta tion in patien ts with co mplex dis ord ers. Just as it wo uld not be reasonab le to ex pect implantation to reso lve mari tal co nflicts for a cog nitive ly intact ind ividual in a trou bled marri age, establishing an ex pectation of sig nificant improveme nts in a patient with a long-standing pattern of disruptive beh av ior would be misguid ed and could be construed as dis criminatory.
Th e success or failure of coc hlear implants in patient s as co mplex as patient I is probabl y best asses sed by focusing on the changes in hearing funct ion rather than on a range of psych osocial outco mes , especially whe n there is evi de nce of a neurolog ica lly me diated imp airmen t in beh avioral and social functioning.
Patient 2: Paranoid schizophrenia
A 36-year-ol d ma n presented for eva luation of co ngenital deafness in the right ear and an 18-year history ofprogressive hearing loss in the left ear. He had been diagnosed with paranoid schizophrenia approximately 14 yea rs earlier. He also had a history of tinnitus, whic h had begu n whe n he was in his early 20s .
The patient lived in an apartme nt with a roommate , and he communicated via lip-reading an d sign language. Th rough a state age ncy (M innesota Rehabil itation Serv ices), he had been workin g w ith an orga nization that assesses peopl e with d isabil ities (e.g., ment al illness) and prepares them for employ me nt. Th e patient had not worked since he Volume 84 , Number 8 was approximately 25 years o ld, but he had completed vocational training as a cook. His goal was to return to cooking in a hotel setting.
The patie nt's psychotic symptoms had been managed with haloperidol for3 years and had stabi lized . He reported no med icatio n side effects, and he had experienced no au ditory halluci nations for approximately 15 yea rs. However, he had a history ofmu ltiple hospital admissio ns, including a 6-mo nth hospital ization that followed a minor assau lt on a person who the patient believe d had insu lted him. Non e of these hospitalizations had been re lated to depress ion or suicida l idea tion.
Preoperative evaluation. Th e patien t' s preoperative eva luation included audiolog ic, oto lary ngo logic , equilibrium , and psy cholog ica l assessme nts.
A udiolog ic evaluation. Audio log ic testin g without hearing aids documented a profound bilateral sensorineural hearing loss (tab le).A ided (Siemens 684 PPAO) sound-field testi ng wit h wa rble tone stimuli at a 50-d B HL presen tation level yie lded the following scores:
• • cm Every day Senten ce Test, list 5 (lip -readin g plus auditio n): 47%
Th ese results docum ent ed the patient 's eligi bility for a coc hlear implantation in terms of hear ing impairment.
Otolaryngo logic evaluation. Find ings on the ENTevaluation were unrem arkable.
Equ ilibriu m evaluation. T he results of equi librium and ba lance testi ng suggested that the patient had a bilatera l vestibular deficit.
Psy chological evaluation. On the mentalstatus examination , the pat ient exhibited a logical flow of thought. His paranoid th inking was limited to a belief that others spoke negatively of him. Neither the patient nor the implant team believed that his paranoid ideation interfered w ith his ability to deve lop adequate working re lationships with members of the imp lant tea m.
Th e patient verbalized his hope that a coc hlear impl an t wo uld con firm his susp icions that peo ple were indeed talking negatively abou t him . When members of the impla nt tea m told him that this goa l was unr eal istic, he said that he did not consider this pathologic w ish to be his prim ary motivation for seeki ng the imp lant. Instead, he claim ed that his primary goa ls we re to imp rove his co mmunication and 5 0 3 to be able to listen to music. A lthough he was co mpetent at lip-read ing and sig n language, he sai d, " Communication is very important , and English is my first language." On psych ological screen ing, the patien t sco red I on the Beck Depression Inventory (BD I),'5 which is within the normal range. On the Spielberger Se lf-Evaluat ion Questionn aire (SSEQ),1 6his raw scores of39 (64th percenti le) on the State Anxiety Inve ntory and 36 (59 th percentile) on the Trait Anx iety Inventory were co nsidered to be within the normal range for me n his age . His SSEQ scores were at the 4 1st and 33 rd percent iles for State and Trait Anx iety, respect ive ly, for men in the general med ical/s urgical population .
The coc hlear impl ant team co mmunicated with the patient 's psych iatrist, who had been treating him for the preceding 4 years, and the psychiatrist confirme d that the pat ient's psychi atric symptoms had stabilized . It was the judgm ent ofthe psyc ho log ists associated wit h the implant team that the patient's diagnosis ofparanoid schizo phre nia in and of itself ought not disqu alify him fro m receiving a coc hlear implant. Given the patie nt's co mpliance wit h his psychi atric trea tme nt and his enduri ng and relative ly stab le conditio n, his candidacy for surgery was approved, provided that he prom ised to cont inue his psychiatric care and that a psyc holog ist participate in at least one of the ea rly postoperative training sessions.
S urgical procedur e. A left coch lear im plantation of a
Clar ion 1.2 S-Series device was performed witho ut difficulty. Radiologic find ings confirmed that the implant had bee n pro perly posi tio ned. The patient was disc harge d from the hos pital the fo llowi ng day.
Postope rative evaluation. One month postoperati vely, the patient's imp lant was connected to an S-Series speech processor. Map ping an d aural rehab ilitatio n procedures were performed according to standar d guide lines .An audiolog istperiodically co nsulted with a psyc hologist regar ding ways she co uld work wit h the patie nt to enha nce his use of the device in light of his schizop hre nic phen om en a, suc h as para no id ideation and inattention.
Audiolog ic tests were con duc ted at 3 and 6 month s pos toperatively, and res ults were compared w ith the preoperative findings (table) . Sound-fie ld testing with the patie nt's coc hlear imp lant operating and wit h warble tone stimuli revea led that the patie nt's hearin g had imp rove d fro m profo undly impaired to borderl ine nor ma l. Speech recognition test ing was co nducted in the so und field with a 50-dB HL presentation level at 3 month s and 60-dB HL at 6 months. Available in floorstand and wall mount models.
Fiber optic coaxial illumination, 1SOw halogen system.
Technical specifications:
Straight or inclined stereoscopic binocular head.
These results suggested that the patient experienced a significant improvement in the auditory-only mode over his preoperative per formance . Although the addition of noise degraded his hea ring performance, he nevertheless demonstrated a substantial ability to understand speech . He was also observed to be ab le to participate in interactive telephone conversatio n.
Psycho logica l test ing administered 3 months postoperatively suggested that the patie nt's psychological symp toms may have worsened slightly since he had undergo ne surgery, particularly with respect to his anxiety. Although his BOI score was within the normal range both preo peratively (BOI score: I) and post operat ively (B OI score: 5), he reported an increase in fee lings of irritability. In retrospect, these results likely reflected an increase in paranoid ideation, which had become ev ident at the 6-mont h follow-up .
At that eva luation, the patient told the clinica l psyc ho logist that he wore his imp lant during all waki ng hour s. His adjustment to the imp lant had not been complicated, and he indicated that he was able to obtain benefi ts immed iate ly. He reported that he was able to use the tele phone , hear environmental so unds (e.g., birds chirp ing), and understand some conversation without lip-reading. He sa id that althoug h he continued to lip-read, his overall communication had become easier and less fatiguing because he did not have to rely entirely on lip-reading. He also reported that he had begun to attain significant pleasure from being able to listen to music agai n, wh ich he had claimed was one of the primary reasons he had undergone implantation; he was not at all disappointed in this regard. All in all, he sa id that his hear ing had become so good that he was " beginning to take it for granted." His relationship with his family, which had been emot iona lly close pres urg ically, remained pos itive postsurgically.
The patient did report one negative aspect of his improved hear ingto wit, he was now able to " hear the rude and nasty things that oth er people say about me." He was unhappy with this circum stance even tho ugh he had initially expressed a desire to hear what peop le were say ing so that he could confirm his suspicions, based on his observations of their nonverbal behavior, that they did not like him. He comp lained that the freq uency with which he was hearing negative comments abo ut himse lfhad been increasing. As a result, he said he had withdrawn from social activities to some degree and he had limited his social contacts to a sma ll grou p of people. He also said that he was not interested in pursuing employment at that time. Overall, patient 2 was very pleased with his cochlear imp lant, and he said he "would do it again." Hearing others make negative comments about him was disconcerting, but he acknowledge d that "all things have goo d and bad parts to them ," and he was trying to learn ways to cope with these remarks.
Th e patient' s psychiatrist was contacted dur ing the fol-lOW-Up period and notified us that ju st before the patient had und ergone implantation, he had swi tched the patient' s medication from haloperidol to olanzapine 15 mg daily. From the psychi atrist' s perspective, the increase in the patient's paranoid ideation might have been a result of either the change in medication or poor compliance rather than improved hearing. The psyc hiatrist sugges ted that the paranoid ideatio n was likely a function ofthe schizophrenic disease process. Whi le we had hoped that his acquisition of hearing wo uld diminish his para noid ideation, it did not appear that his distorted thinking was associated wit h hear ing . Sti ll, it is possible that his paranoid ideation might have become even worse without imp lantation.
Overall, the psych iatrist observed that patient 2 had enjoyed benefit from the implant, and he spec ulated that as a result , the patient might become more open to psychotherapy and learn to cope with his para noid experiences.
Discussion. The imp lant team deliberated before proceeding with implan tatio n for patient 2 and focused on several consi dera tions . We were concerned that his schizo phren ia might interfere with his abi lity to trust us and complete his training in a consistent and satisfactory fashion.At the extreme , we wondered ifthe team members wo uld becom e incorporated into his paranoid ideation. We we re also concerned that his recovery of hearing function might exacerbate what had otherw ise been a stable pattern of schizophrenic symptoms, especially in light of his exp resse d hope that the implant would allow him to hear the nega tive comments he believed were being directed agai nst him.
Fortunate ly, these fears were not rea lized , as the patient's interactions wit h the implant team were posit ive and productive throughout the preoperative process. The patient demonstrated a thorough understanding of the procedure, I found more.
"Compllealth provide s the information to make a more intelligent decision about your car eer opportunities." Debbie]ones, M.D . For more info rma tion Circle 116 on Read er S ervice C ard the device, and the training required to learn to use it. He atte nded appoi ntme nts consistently. Th is early experience provided us with confidence that he wo uld be able to complete the process in an appropriate fashion.
PENNSYLVANIA-PROGRESSIVE
The patient' s psychiatrist endorsed our dec ision to proceed with the implantation in view of the patie nt's history ofstabi lity.The psych iatrist also hoped that the restoration ofhearing wo uld widen the scope ofthe patient's treatment options (e.g., psychotherapy and day treatment).
Although the patient's para noid ideation had increased postoperatively, we cannot know whe ther the restoration of hearing was a factor. It appea rs more likely that the cause could be attrib utable to the med ication change or to other factors, such as an unrel ated exacerbation of his schizop hren ia.
In terms of learning to use the imp lant dev ice, patient 2 was cons idered by the coch lear implant team to be "a star performer." Subjectively, he said the restoration ofhis hearing was a significant improvement in his qua lity ofl ife.
Discussion
Coc hlear impl ant at ion in a patient with a severe cogn itive impairment or psychiatr ic disease can pose a difficult cha llenge to an impl ant team . Insufficient ex per ience and a paucity of eva luat ion crite ria on which to base a determination of surg ical cand idacy have limited the number of implants in suc h patien ts.
Based on our experience with the 2 cases we have described, we identified four patient characteristics that a mult idisciplinary team shou ld consider whe n maki ng management decisions in comp lex cases. Th e patient should exhibit evidence of:
• an auditory processing capability • a receptive and express ive speech processing capa bility, doc umente d by neuropsychological and speech pathology eva luations • long-term stabi lity of the psychiatric disease, documented by psychological and psychiatric eva luations and by communication with treating professionals • a social struc ture suffic ient to support traini ng and device mai ntenance, demonstrated through interv iews with fam ily and facility staff (when there are indications of cog nit ive or memory processing difficulties)
In addition, it is desirable that the patient have access to a systematic, multidisciplinary process in which implant team mem bers can (I) weigh the pote ntial auditory, functio nal, and psychosocial be nefits of implantation against the surgical risks and (2) justify the allocation of hea lthcare reso urces .
Psychosocial imp rovements in qual ity of life beyond 5 08 audio logic changes in such pat ients are likely to be less pre dictable than they are in candidates without these problems. Co nseque ntly, managing the expectations of the family, the staff at the facility where the patient may be res iding, and the implant team is also an important part of the process. Based on our pre limi nary experience, it seems appropriate to consider complex patients for cochlear implantation only if adequate resources are available to properly assess them and to modify trai ning programs to meet their indivi dual needs.
As these 2 cases illustra te, the range of patients who might benefit from coc hlear implantation may be somew hat wider than previous ly suspected. Whereas further experience with such com plex patients may prov ide an empiric basis for assessing their eligibility, at this poin t decisions to implant complex patients need to be made on an individual basis .Although such patients pose ethical , clinical, management , and systems cha llenges , their candidacy for cochlear imp lantation deserves thoughtful consideration.
